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Did you know . . . ?

Kiremt (Summer ) - June,
July and August are the summer season. Heavy rain falls
in these three months and it
is the coldest time of year.
Belg (Autumn) - September,
October and November are
the spring season sometimes
known as the harvest season.

These farmers are harvesting
teff by hand during the Belg
season in southern Ethiopia.

As you all know, we are back in
the US for the summer, but we
are not here on vacation. This is
part of our work as missionaries.
As I mentioned in our last newsletter, we are visiting churches
and individuals, thanking our supporters and reporting on the work
we are doing in Ethiopia and askEric presenting in Hamilton, MT last week
ing our current supporters to keep
partnering with us and inviting new partners to join in supporting the mission with
us and the EECMY. This is necessary due to the way the LCMS funds mission
work. We work under the “Network Supported Model”. In this model, each missionary is responsible for building up a support network to fund the work they do.
All of the funding comes from that network of support (that is, the donors that
give designated funds for that missionary). The LCMS does not use money from
the general budget to fund missionaries any longer. Money that is sent in to districts or the synod may be used to support different mission projects, but not individual missionaries or the work they do. That is why it is so important for congregations and individuals to regularly give specific donations designated for particular missionaries to fund the work they are doing. It is the only way we are funded
to stay in the mission field and do the work we have been called to do. So, that is
why we are back and that is what we are doing…giving our supporters a report on
what their mission support has accomplished through us over the last 2 ½ years in
Ethiopia and asking you to continue supporting that work. It is great to reconnect
with you all and we take much joy in telling you what has been happening with us
in the EECMY. God has been making great things happen there and we truly do
want you to know what it is that you have been a part of and we pray that you will

Things to see during support raising . . .
While we’ve been in the U.S., we have visited
churches in Louisiana, Mississippi, South Dakota,
Montana, Wyoming & Colorado. In the next month,
we will be in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri,
West Virginia, Arizona and Ohio. Between scheduled talks and the thousands of miles we have travelled, we have been blessed to see some
beautiful sights like these Chilean
Flamingos in Mississippi.

Amharic—To say: Could you write that down? You
would say: እባክዎትን ይጻፉልኝ :: (e-bahk-woe-ten y-sah-fah-len)

What Have We Been Doing & Seeing Lately?

Please Pray for:

-the Mekane Yesus Seminary as they start the academic year at the end of
August
-for peace in Ethiopia
-Johanna’s pregnancy and
the baby—due early August
-safe travels as we start
back east again
-continued improvement in
our language training
-the new seminary students
who are preparing to leave
their families to study
-the Rabe family who is
also travelling for support
raising this summer
-the need for additional pastors for the EECMY and for
faithful teaching

Clockwise from top left: Eric meeting our
great Aunt Naomi in SD after a presentation
at her church in Harrold, SD; with Rev.
Wendt at Christ the King, Billings, MT; Naomi, Rachael & Luke four-wheeling at our
dear friend’s house in the area we used to
live; the ordination and installation of Rev.
Mark Wiegert in the parish we used to serve
in MT; Luke taming a tiger; visiting with
Rev. Rajek & Rev. Handschke in South Dakota;4th of July in Bogue Falaya Park in
Covington, LA;
(center) Luke
and Johanna
trying a seafood
and corn bisque
in New Orleans

Give thanks For:

-healthy pregnancy so far
-the many churches and
host families who have
opened their doors so lovingly
praise God for:
-safe travels
- a safe arrival in Montana
with the baby still undelivered—now we are just waiting for his birth
-Rev. Wiegert’s ordination

Missions Anyone?
There are many
opportunities to serve as
short-term or GEO missionaries. Check out the current
list and download an application at lcms.org/service.
Click on “Service Opportunities.”

Closing Thoughts . . . Our Lord is always working through His people.
We remember the Ethiopian eunuch: “So Philip ran to him (the eunuch)
and heard him reading Isaiah the prophet and asked, “Do you understand
what you are reading?” 31 And he said, “How can I, unless someone guides
me?” (Acts 8:30ff) Thank you in Jesus’ Name for your support of the
work which God has laid before us.

In Service to Christ– Eric, Johanna, Rachael, Naomi & Luke
To support our work financially, you may send a tax-deductible gift to either:
Mission Central
The Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod
c/o Gary W. Thies
P.O. Box 66861
40718 Highway E 16
OR
St. Louis, MO 63166-6861
Mapleton, IA 51034-7105
Checks payable to: LCMS
Checks payable to:
Mark Memo line: Stinnetts-Ethiopia
Mission Central
Give securely online: lcms.org/stinnett
Memo line: Stinnetts-Ethiopia

